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LOOAL.
A gamo ol ball between Laurens and

I'ol/.er Is booked for tbo twenty neveuth
of June Jn which It 1« likely that our tre¬
mendous sluggers, unerring throwers,
fast baso runuors and infallible all round
players will do up tbo visitors hand¬
somely or else causo painful disappoint-
mont and anguish.
Iniolllgonco roaches us of the death at

Kont, Oliio, on Juno 7th of Mrs. Scott,
tlio wifo of Mr. W. S. Scott, who loft us

rouently after a residonce of two yearn
Hitporintoiiding tbo building of tbn new
Prosbytorian cburcb. Mrs. Scott who
whs Homo time witb US, by bor gontlo
(loportinuul attractod inuny friends. Mr.
Scott and family bayo tbn sympathy of
many frionds bore.

Festival nt Shiloli.
Tljoro will bo an ico croam festival at

Slilloli cburcb, Saturday, June 21, at tlx
o'clock, to 1)0 followod by a roading of
humorous selections, by Miss Mary L.
Yeargln. Admission, 10 cents. Proceeds
to bo appliod to ropairiug the cburcb.

Prompt Payment. »
Tlio lato Mr. c. M. Miller who diod on

the twonlli-sixtb of April was insurod in
tbo Knights of Honor for two thousand
dollars. His widow received a check for
tlio full amount on tlio liftoonth ins*.

Orphanage Commencement.
The annual commencemont of the

Thornwell Seminary for orphans will
bo bold on Wednesday night, June 20tb,
at tbo chapol of the Thornwell Orphan-
ago. Too annual address will be deliv¬
ered by Hov. Dr. Win. S. Boati. Tho ex¬

hibition will bo glvon by tbo school on

tho following ovening.
Dispensary.

Nobody sootns to know exactly what
the sta'.us of tho Laurons dispensary po¬
rtions aro and tho petitions are not being
oxposod to public inspoctiou. It Is prob-
ublo that twelve, flftoon or twenty names

uqp Htlll lucking. Let every man who is
opposed to the dispensary on principle
Stand lirm and sign no petition oveu

though nine tenths of the poople sign it.

Death.
Mrs. Edna Rlohardson, formorly of

this county and tho wifo of Dr. David
Hlobardson diod at tho home of her
daughtor, Mrs. t'uroton, in tbo city of
Greouvlllo, on last Thursday, tho 15th
lust. Sho had roacbod an advanced age.
Suo was tlio niotbor of Mrs. J, (}.

Drown and Mrs. A. Huff of this city,
Mrs. Stokes of Andorson, Mrs. Curoton
of Qreonvllle, Mrs. Prophet of Coronaca,
and Mr. tu tier Richardson of this coun¬
ty and Mr.Turner Rlohardson who livos
In tho Wost. Sho was a sister of Dr. A.
<'. Fullor and Dr. I«1, G. Fuller.
Tho remains wero intorrod in tho

olty ccmotory lioro Friday afternoon.
Tho sympathy of tho community Is

with tho sorrowing rolatlvos.

Superintendent Odo in.

Mr. DoWItt Walter Odom, whoso elec¬
tion »s superintendent Ot our city
schools lias alroady boeu noted in tho
AnvBltTlSBIt has acoeptnd tho position
and notified tho board of trustees to that
elloct.
Suporinloudont Odom arrived in tho

city Friday and spoilt a day or two mak¬
ing acquaintances and taking a look at
tho soeno of his future work. He is a

gentleman of good addross and all who
mot him woro lavorably impressed.
Mr. Medico who was at tho samo tlmo

olooted toaehor of tho sixth grade has
declined.

Mr. Hmlffons Again Suffers by Fire.
At one o'clock Saturday morning Mr.

Ilobort 11. Iludgons' two story barn sit-
uatod on tho branch near his rosicienco
nntl tho foundry, was burned together
With a largo quantity of grain and proy-
ondor. Tho houso being ot wood the
flames did their destructive work so

rapidly that tlio llromon could bo of littlo
assistance. The live stock and vehicles1
woro saved. Tho houso was insurod for
two huudrod and fifty dollars.
Tho general bpliof Is that tho Uro was

of Incendiary origin. It is dilllcult to
Imagine that it could liavo been acci¬
dentally started at that hour oT the
night. Tho fact that Mr. Iludgons has
lost two other hous«s by lire since Christ¬
mas and that an attempt, to burn his
waro houso was made some eighteen
months ago 8001118 ground lor suspicion
that some scoundrel who has a grudge
against him Is tho author of the dovil-
mont.

Mrs. M. EL Nelson's House Burned.
At two o'clock last Tuesday morning

Mrs. Kelson's house, comor Jail and
Laurons stioots, was discovorod to be on
Uro by prisoners contlnod In tlio jail who
saw tho llatnos ascending from the
kitchen roof, Tho alarm was promptly
given but nothing could bo dono to save
tho proporty and the tiro department
could only render good work In protect¬
ing tho adjacont housos.
Mrs. Nolson's furmturo was in part

saved, but Mr. and Mrs. Flotclior Taylor
Who occupied rooms on tho socond lloor
lost, all they had and woro not insured.
Mrs. Nolson's houso was insured foi

lil'tocii hundred dollars and tlio cabin
In tho yard which was also totally de¬
stroyed was insurod for ono hundred
and lUty. Ilor furnlttiro was insurod
for llvo hundred dollars.
Tho liro is boltovcd to havo boon of ac¬

cidental origin.
Mrs. Nelson with bor family aro for

tho present occupying rooms iu Mrs. S.
P. Itiouardson'fl houso. Wo aro in¬
formed that sho will rebuild.

P. is in ess Notices.
Ico, Ice, Ice, at Konnody Brothors

Fanoy Grocery Store.
To hKur: -IJakory In the roar of Col.

Rail's building. Apply to W. >y. Hall.
Too many straw hats, 'i'hoy must go.

Son tliom if you want a bargain. Sim¬
mons Bros.
Klnney Hros. colobrated Fall Dross

Cigarettes aro to bo had only In this city
from Shiunato A Carrott.
To make room for our immonso fall

slock wo will oltbr groat bargains in
clothing. Simmons Bros.

If you aro suffering from hoad-acbe,
loss of appetite and weakness, try a case
OfGlenn Springs water and you will feol
ftcpiy.v. "or salo by Konnody Bros.

b'or tbo choicoo^ sjyjep at vory low
prlcoH «oo our Hue ol ladies' hats. Sim¬
mons Hros.
Olonn Springs wator will cure rheu¬

matism. For salo by Kennedy Hros.
Wo aro all right on shoes. The largest

stock in tho city and at the lowest prices.
Simmons Bros.
Glenn Springs water is kept In casos

and on draught by Kennedy Bros.
For stylish negligoo shirts our line

can't bo surpassed. Simmons Bros.
i. loiin Springs wUßi. ju sl-rlud euro for

nlTtroubles arising1 from kidney, liver or
blood dlseasos. For sale by Kennedy
Bros.

Children Cry for pItchErTcaSTORIA.(

shout sj (»ku h.

Each of only a Sentence or Two.

Which Tell What Our Town's Folk are
Doing with Thenuelvon.

The kicking horse has subsldod.
Senator Irby has roturned from Wash¬

ington.
Mr. and Mrn. S. C. Todd have been

Visiting relatives In Andorson county.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young aro visiting

rolatlves in Lancaster.

Mrs. Kr.skim> Todd and family ato

visiting In Nowberry.
Major Arthur Mutts, the popular Co¬

lumbia drummer, was in town Friday.
Mr. Joo Burton has movod into Iiis

now houso on Wost Main St,

Miss F.lleno McCaslin is visiting in
Verdory, S. C.

Mr. Arcbio Wright Is visiting bis pa¬
rents horo.
The Presbyterian Collogo at Clinton

will publish a magazine next year.

Mr. Allan Barksdalo has returned from
Furman I'nlvorsity (Jrconvillc.
Miss F.mmlo .Jonos is visiting in

Uroonwood. j
Miss Carrie iiill, ol Groonyille, is vis¬

iting Mrs. Mary Dorroh.

A neat fence lias boon built around the
grounds of the F.plscopal (Ihuroh adding
much to their appearance

Miss Amelia Konnorly has roturnod to
Nowberry aftor somo months stay in
Laurens.
Hov. It. N. Wölls 1). I)., the destin-

gulshed Motbodist divinoof Charleston,
is visiting Mrs. B. C. Crisp.
Mrs. Joe Sullivan and family aro visit¬

ing relatives in OroouviUo and Andor¬
son.

Mrs. W. S. K illingsworth hasrelurnod
to tho city aftor a visit to her sistor in
Atlanta.

Mr. W. I). Ferguson attondodtho com¬
mencement gorman at Nowborry last
week.

MissSallio Sholl wont to Groonvillo
last wook on a visit to Mrs. Hugh B.
Hülst.

K. M. Kuckor, a Columbia lawyor, has
beon appointed to a clerkship in tho In¬
terior department.

Unavoidable clrcumstancos compel
the postponement of the concort of tho
Visanska children until about the 1st of
July.
Lot ovorybody boon tho alert to koop

tho town cloan as a French man's kitchon
and so avoid not only the appoaranco of
ovil but tho prosenco ot dlsoase.

How to mako a dollar go a long way.
oucloae In a stain pod envelope addrossod
to San Francisco and drop in tlio posC
olllco.

Mrs. J. M. Visanska with hor two lit¬
tle daughters left last wook to visit her
parents in tlio city of Chicago. Of
course thoy will also soo tho groat fair.

Miss Kos aim Hurl on has returned from
Nowberry, whero she has boon visiting
hor cousin, Miss Duello Wilson. Miss
Wilson accompanied hor homo.

Senator Butlor sends tho AdVBRTISbr
a copy of tho compendium ot tho olovouth
census, for which he will accept our
thanks.

Uov. I>. 13, Frlerson 1). I), and his
daughter Miss Nooly Frlorson, of An¬
derson, have boon visiting Mrs. Frior-
son's family on Hampton Stroot.

Qoo. S. Mowor and Dr. Wyche aro oan-
didatos for tho senato in Nowborry to
fill out tho unexpirod torm of Prouchor
Sllgh who Is now a Kailroad commis¬
sioner.

Mr. W. A. Pitts, of Laurons countj',
m ad tinted last week at Woftord. Mr.
Pitts took a high stand in collego and is
a promising young gentleman.
Laurons will give to tho legal profes¬

sion a bright young man in tho poison of
Mr. J. Wright Nash, who has rocontly
graduated in tho law department of the
South Carolina Collogo.
Tho AnVRRTISKR is indobtod to Prosi-

dont Samuel F. Garlington for an invi¬
tation to tlio commencement of Butlor
College, the institution over which ho
prosidos.
Past Urand Mastor B. W. Ball has

beon appointed a delegate to tbo "Fra-
tornal Congross of Masons" which moots
in Chicago during tho month of August
by Grand Master S. 1». Strlbling of tho
jurisdiction of South Carolina.

Miss Janio Hlvors has returned from
tho Winthrop Training School, Colum¬
bia; Miss Hattie Koland and Miss Janio
Fullor from tbo (ireonville Fomalo Col¬
logo and Miss Sara Ball from Miss
Kolly's School, Charleston.

A citizen of six Hummers who lives
horo has Informed his intimate friends
that''his girl" liyos In Augusta in tho
hotel on tho fourtn floor and that whon
ho calls to soo her ho goos up in tho
"alligator."
Tho ADVKRTI8BR would bo bettor

ploasod with its friends if thoy would
moro frequently utilize Its columns.
Wo aro always glad to rocolvo com¬

munications on live topics, particularly
tlioso which interest tlio city and county,
if thoy aro not too long.
Mr. B. Floming Jonos of tho South

Carolina Co|logo sends tho A.OVHRTISBR
an invitation to tljo pui)}ic o,..erei.,es of
the Plarioaophio and )*juphradiau socio-
ties. Of course Floming is a "Olarioso-
plilc" as Laiirnns boys have gOnerSlly
boon a* far back as tradition goos,
Tlio approaching mooting of tho

County Alodical Association of which
notice may bo soon in anothor column
will bo of unusual lntorost. Talented
physicians from othor counties will bo
presout and will participate in the pro¬
ceedings and in addition to this tho fact
that It will bo held at tho Harris Llthla
Spring is a guaranty that the occasion
will bo a pleasant one.

Tills possibly valuable information is
from tho Barnwell Peoplei

"II any of our readers held policies in
tho Piedmont and Arlington Insuranco
Company which suspended about twelve
years ago, write to C. Irving Carrlngton,
Box .118, Richmond, Va. It Is stated
that a smalt dividend is to be paid out."

Alumni Meeting.
Tlio next meeting of tho South Caro¬

lina Collego Alumni Association of Lau-
renaGoqrUy |s postponed untl] Satur¬
day July 1st, prox., by ordor of tho lixe-
cutiyo Committeo.

CHILDREN CRY FOR PITCHER'S CASTORIA,

Liooal Advertisements.
After June, 28, my grist and flour mill

will be open daily and overy body is in¬
vited to sond in their gralu and be con¬
vinced that Arnold's la the place to have
their grinding done.

B. If, A KM ,1 -,

20 3t Princeton, S. C.
Nico jorsoy gloves 10c at Simmons

Bros.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and

Liver trouble when (Jlenn Springs
water will cure you. You can got it at
Konnedy Bros.
Klogant lino black silk nuts. .Simmons

Bros,
(jilonn Springs water is spocially good

for all kidney and bladder troubles. It
will remove stouo from tho bladder In a
gjntlo and speody mannor. For sale by
Kouuody Bros.

Tho best 10c towel in the country. Sim¬
mons Bros.

Says tbo Spartan:
"Dr. A. 11. Fike, sou of 0.L. Fiko of

Laurons, after a year's experience in
hospital practice has returned homo.
He will settlo noar Sedalia, in Union
county."

Dr. Fiko has tho elomonts of that suc¬
cess wo nil hero In Laurons wish may
abuudantly attond him.

There came dangerously near being a

terrible accident at the Clinton Metho¬
dist church at an oarly hour on Sunday
night last. While tho lamps wcro
boln£ lighted for tbo usual service,
tho chandolier, upon which rested six or

eight heavy lamps, fell with a crash^to
tbe floor. The oil blw/.cil up instantly
and tbo Haines leapod high. It lookod
at one time as If the building would bo
losj. Timely elFort on the part of t huso
p/osont, howovor, soon suppressed tho
ilamcs. Tho congregation was tbon
obliged to nbandon tho jjorvicos and go
to tho other churchos oPto thoir homes.
Tho chnudolior was a rather costly and
handsome one, and is no small loss to
tho congregation..Gazette,

Waterloo Jottings.
The frequent rains have caused

General Green to supersede the
"Indian Doctor." Our farmers say
that he is wielding Iiis power with
no semblance of humbugery. "They
say" that the latest surgical mira¬
cle that tho "Indian Doctor" has
performed was extracting a turtle
weighing forty pounds from the
intestines of a reputable and well
known citizen residing in tho North
eastern portion of Laurons county.
The gentleman has tho "cooler" to
show for itself and will keep it as
a memento.
The health of our community is

not so good now. The M. D's tell
us there are many cases of sick¬
ness not of a serious nature, with
tho exception of our our young
friend Mr. Ernest G. Fuller, who is
very sick with typhoid fover. We
have some hope of Iiis recovery if
careful medical attention and good
nursing from a devoted mother and
loving sisters will avail anything.
Dr. W. R. Harris lias opened out

an oflico and will keep on hand a
supply of drugs in one of the store
rooms in tbo basement of tho old
Harris hotel building. Pleas Reed
(col) has also opened out a shoe
shop in one of these store rooms.
Tho sweet and happy college

girls are returning home. Misses
Eula and Genoveve Wharton and
Miss Rosa Teaguo from All Heal¬
ing came home Wednesday and
others are expected next week
from the Williamston Female Col¬
lege.
We return thanks to Mr. and Mrs.

B. A. Anderson for a nice basket
of oarly peaches, which were very
much enjoyed by our little family.
The exhibition of the Waterloo

High School will take place on Fri¬
day, July 8th, and some of our citi¬
zens are speaking of having a bar¬
becue on that day. Come one!
Como all! and feast both body and
mind.
Honor Roll of Waterloo High

School for month ending Juno Oth:
Higher Class.Laura Henderson,

Zena Nance, Leonlde Wharton, Su¬
sie Nance, Mamie Fuller, Carl
Wharton, Fred McElroy, Walter
Wharton, Joseph Dendy, Louis
McElroy, Mamie Wharton, Eloise
Peareo and Mamie Luguire.
Intermediate Class.Charlie

Wharton, Allie Anderson, Eugene
Fuller, Belle Wharton, Clara Whar¬
ton, Mamie Parks, Ernest Hender¬
son, Ateta Smith, Arthur Finley,Vannali Lowe, James Lowe, Marie
Henderson and Laura Walker.
Primary Class..John Wharton,

Guy Smith, Lizyde King, Minnie
Culbertson, Sue King, ueorge
Washington, Joe Smith and Rufiis
Walker.
"Magister" having accepted an

invitation to be present to-day
(Saturday) at tho birth-day dinner
of one of Iiis pupils, Miss Eloise
Peace, will close for this time.

Magister.
Tumbling Shoals.

Rain in abundance and crab grass
is putting on airs. Sunshine is
needed for cotton. There are fears
pf black rot if raqis dp npj; cease.
Porn fine and enough planted to
1)11 the demand for next year.
Several of our farmers content-
plante planting pens and coin on
stubble. We like to sec Ihpm have
courage and energy enough to light
the Western traffic in grain and to
live more at home.
Wheat and oats harvest is slill in

progress.
Mr. .Simpson of the Mutual Life-

insurance Company lias been can¬

vassing here. Everybody is crazy
on the Insurance question,
A phrenologist has been here

w|p> w.|s wc|! pafropizctl by t))c
young people.
Your scribe enjoyed the hospi¬

tality of Mr, J. Ä. Bagwell last
Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Ternpietoil, of Clinton,
preached in the PresbyterianChurch Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. William Abereiom-

bie and B.Jamieson, of Pel/.er, vis¬
ited here Sunday. Mrs. A. has con¬
cluded to prolong her visit.

Master Joe Sullivan who had his.
arm Jirokpn |0 conyn|ct;citig. '

tidies are caipiing fruits for fljewinter.
These are the happy dayt> of

peach and blackberry pies.
Unci.k Pluck.

When Baby sick, we Rare- her Castorla.
When ahe was a Child, aho cried for Castorla.
When she- became Miss, she chin* to Castorf*.

wm «äsM fihi'4f«b .>« Hum*

Childran Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
f *-r-

1,an lord Locals.
Seeing nothing from our little

town for some time I have conclud¬
ed to write again for wc would not
have you think that our people arc

growing careless in regard to duty
as well as pleasure.
At present farmers are very

much rushed with their work, there
being so much rain the grass has
grown considerably, even more
thän the cotton. But we think
that with a little more hard labor
and a few more fair days that they
will soon succeed in killing the
grass and ieave a beautiful stand of
cotton.

Several of our people, old and
young, went to Spartanburg last
week to attend Commencement at
Wollbrd College, some have re¬
turned and report a grand time.

Mrs. Williamston Martin of Lau-
rens, and Mr, Sitgreaves of Tenn.,
spent one day last week with Mr.
M. Fleming's family.

Last third Sunday was a big clay
for Lanford it being children's day
at the Methodist Church and regu¬
lar preaching day at the Baptist
Church. The occasion*l>rought to¬
gether a large number of people,
both churches could scarcely hold
all present, and well they came,
for the services were well worth
listening to. Mnj. D. R. Duncan,
of Spartanburg, delivered an ad¬
dress to the children in the after¬
noon which was good indeed.

Brother E. C. Watson, pastor of
the Baptist Church, tilled his ap¬
pointment and preached a most ex¬
cellent sermon in the morning to a

large and attentive congregation,
many of the old members say, it
was the best sermon that they have
heard for a long time, and that if
brother Watson lives to be quite
an old man he can never beat it.
The Baptists certainly have a right
to feel pround of their noble pas¬
tor.
The ladies of thc*Baptist Church

of this place have orgtoflfcjcd a work¬
ing society which meets once a
month. They arc getting on nicely
with their work; the proceeds will
go for benevolent purposes or the
spread of the Gospel.
Wc are sorry to report that Miss

Bertie Ferguson is very ill at this
writting.

Since our last writing three
deaths have occurcd in our town
and vicinity recent. First was the
sad death of little Harrison, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Drummond,
which occurcd some weeks ago.Harrison was a bright little boy of
six summers, and greatly loved by
all who knew him. He was
buiried in the Cemetery at Lanford
on Sunday, and funeral preached
by Rev. J. A.Martin, of Laurcns.
How sad, yet, how glorious the
thought that he is in Heaven to¬
day. Just one week before his
burial he was at Sabbath School
apparently in good health and
playing fondly around his lather's
knee and with his little school
males. The scene on the day that
this little boy was buried was sad
indeed; just as the bereaved family
and relatives marched slowly up
one aisle of the church and the lit¬
tle body of Harrison was being
borne up the other followed by
sonic of his school mates ami friends
carrying flowers to pay their last
tribute of love to their dear little
friend, the choir sang sweetly and
softly "Shall we meet beyond the
river,'' but as wc sat there in the
church with tearful eyes and swell¬
ing hearts the lesson was taught,
"Be ye also ready."
The second was the dcalii of lit¬

tle Mamie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Milam, which occurcd
on Saturday before the third Sun¬
day in JWay. This was another
solemn occasion which was wit¬
nessed with sad hearts. Little Ma¬
mie was beautiful in life, but was
still more beautiful in death. Be¬
fore she was taken ill on Monday
afternoon, siic had the line of health
in her cheeks, it did not come with
in the range ol human nought or

anticipation that hpr death could be
so near, but congestion of the
brain attacked her suddenly with
malignant force, and in spite of all
that could be done by medical skill,
in spite of all the prayers of grief
stricken hearts and all the ministra¬
tions of loving hands, did its fatal
work in less than one week. She
was buried at Old Field Church on

Sunday.
The third was that of an infant

of Mr. and Mrs. McDanicl which
died last Friday jvjornij^g uupj j,s day
was dawning the little soid took its
lliglit into Heaven where it now
rests on Jesus bosom, and has joined
with its little sister, who proceeded
it a few months before.
To each of the bercayc<| apd

grief stricken families wc would
say: Weep not for your little ones,
they arc sate in the arms of Jesus.

Gbraldink.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is a universal
boautifler. Harmless, oflcctive and
agreeable, it has taken high rank
among toilet articles. This prppa-ratlon causes thin nncj \yeu}c pairto bocohio abvm'dnni, »Irong and
hcip'Hiy, and, restores, \6 gray hair
Its original oqlor.

Children Cry for Pitcher's,Castorfs
Medical Society.

The next regular meeting of the Lau*
rens County .Medical Society will con*
veno at Harris Lit bin Springs on the
fourth Monday in July, by invitation
Dr. (>. I>. .Mayer, of Newberry, and I'r
J. A. Mood, Of Sumtor WM SO present
and address the Society "fho'subjects
of their ropers will"bö announced, later.

is very physicjan in the Counjy is in¬
vited to he present, ami \\ jll bo welcome.

|| l\ AlHHN, (M, D.)
Kec'y Laurons Co. Modlost Society.
0. A. Thompson, Seymour, Ind.,Ind., writes: "My sister Jennie,when she was » young girl, suf¬

fered from white swelling, which,
greatly impaired her geneva] healthand made her Wp.ud) yc*y pYipuro.t'V Uli* 'iPV'uV she wax not able to
l|o anything and could scarcely gotabout. Moro than a year ago sho
took three bottles of Botanic Blood
Balm, and now she Is perfectlycurod."

i

Cedar Grove,
Crops are looking better since

the weather has warmed up, it has
greatly revived vegetation and
everything now points to a fine
crop, and our farmers arc wearingsmiles on their faces as thoughthey expect to reap a bountiful
harvest this fall.
Tho wheat harvest is about fin¬

ished and tho general report is
good, very good.
Wo spent a very pleasant day at

Greenville attending the closingexorcises of Furman University.There were eight diplomas award¬
ed to tho class of '92 and '93.
W. Pearlo Coker bus returned

homo irom Furman Universitywhere he as a student won honors
for which he received a gold medal.
Whilo driving near the Shoals

last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Cokor and two small children were
severely shaken up by the horse
shying at a log on the roadside,
which partly obstructed tho road,
all were thrown from the buggy in
which they were riding ami all re¬
ceived injuries and bruises. Mrs.
C. receiving a very painful cut on
the head, besides the spraining of a
ankle. The buggy was thrown
over and tho top broken ofT. This
occurred on the the Spurtanburg
side; the commissioners should at
once have this obstruction removed
and the road opened out to tho
lawful width at this point as it is
a very dangerous place. C.

THE ItEAPElt DEATH.
Dr. W. J, Alexander Succumbs

to a Stroke of Paralysis*
On Monday night Dr. W.J. Alex¬

ander had a severe stroke of paral¬
ysis and remained in an uncon¬
scious condition until 10 o'clock on
Wednesday night, when lie quietly
passed away. From the first there
was no hope entertained of his re¬
covery, and there was hut little for
his physician and friends to do ox-
cept to wait for the final Olid. He
had been unwell for about a week
provious to this attack and had re¬
mained pretty closely at home, but
thought so lightly of bis indispo¬
sition that ho did not call in the
services of his physician.
He was born in 1848 in Georgia

but for nearly twenty years had
been a resident of this State. Ho
graduated with distinction at Mer¬
cer University and after that took
the regular course in the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, with
tho intention of devoting his
life to the work of the ministry.
His first charge was at Edgofield,
from which place he removed? to
to Darlington in 1877, having re¬
ceived and accepted a call to the
Baptist church at this place. While
here his sermons, by their striking
originality and depth of thought
attracted marked attention, and
the clear and lucid manner witli
Which he would analyze and bring
out the salient points of his text
easily placed him in the front rank
of tho ministers of his denomina¬
tion. Even those who could not
entirely subscribe to Iiis views
were compelled to admire the log¬
ical and forcible manner witli
which he presented them.
In 1882 Dr. Alexander's ability

received recognition by his elec¬
tion to the chair of Ethics and Chris¬
tian Science in the South Carolina
College. It is almost needless to
any that be filled tho position with
credit both to himself and the in¬
stitution. During his incumbency
of this professorship, finding that
he could not subscribe to all the
doctrines that were recognized as
the creed of his denomination *he,with tho courago and candor that
were characteristic of his nature,withdrew from its communion and
connected himself with the Unita¬
rian Church. This change and the
intense political animosity that
prevailed at the time, forced him,about two years ago to resign Ids
position in the College, and was in¬
strumental in his entering on a
business career, whioh gave everypromise of success had his life been
spared.

After his retirement from tho
collego ho, very much to tho grati¬fication of his numerous friends
here, made Darlington Iiis home.
Confidence in bis business capacity
was so great that he was oloctod
president of the Phosphate Com¬
pany, which, ho was largely instru¬
mental in organizing, and managedits affairs to the entire satisfaction
of the stockholders.
He had only a few months ago

moved into a new house, where in
the midst of a happy family circle
there was every reason to hopethat ho would spend many happydays, and his dying just In the
prime of life is a sad blow not only
to Iiis family, but to bis large; circle
of friends us well. In the private
and social relations of life ho wa.j
a model in every respect^ ;,nd it is
in these tht\t ftp \yill no most sorelymissed. 110 Was modest and unas¬
suming in his manner, and nil who
came in contact with him were im¬
pressed by the courtesy that ho ex¬
tended alike to all, it mattered, not
whether friend or tityanger, He
loaves a \y|iv. and thyoo children,

Tlio interment look plaoo yester¬day afternoon at the Unptisl Cem¬
etery, the following gentlemen act¬
ing as pail bearers. Honorary pallbearers.G. W. Darg.m, J. ,J. Ward,C. W. Hewitt, J. G. McCall, WaddyThompson. Active pall bearers.
W.U. Ookor, 0. ii. Edwards, J. E.Norment, G, C Walsh, i\. C. Mc-Fall pTfld M V. UUle:
The store's \vcro all closed as a

mark of respect, and despite the
rain the funeral was lavtfuly at:
tended by all (i}a.Qt»eu uf our people.Tho burial aevvico was read at
the grave by Oapt, H. T. Thomp¬son,. IhtrtiiKjton jferaltl.
The testimonials published on

behalf of Hood's Sarsaparille are as
reliable and as worthy your confi¬
dence as If they came from yourbest and most trusted Uetehbor.They state only tho simple factsin regard to what; Hood's Harsa'pn-rllla has done, lilways within lniH<
and reason.

Constipation, ami all troubleswith tl\o digoativo organs and tholiY<% avo cured by Hood's Pills,Unequalled M a dinner pill.
Snr\ Ivoi'V Meeting,

a mooting of tho Lnurons'Survivorswill lie hold in Hid Court KoiiSO al IQ
». m. on tho 23rd, of Juno, laut. \llSurvivors aro oxpootod 1° *itond. . Tueobject is to ro-or,,.und fnerd n oatupOf I'niic I onfedoratv V'eleran

l< .' "" IL \V. tUU/,Pit.-10. ni.¦\. II. CopKf.A\w, Woo'.y.

The best way to avoid scalp dl
enses, hair falling out, and prema¬ture baldness la to use the best pre¬ventive known for that purpose.Hall's Hair Konowor.

Highest or all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Notice, Sub-Alliunees!

The annual meeting of the County Al¬
liance will be on the first Friday in July
next, tho 7th prox. A full attendance
of delegates from the sub-Alliances is
requested. Reorganization and other
business of importance affecting the
welfare and progress of the Alliance will
be attended to. bet every man be there
and show to the country that our z.eal
and energy have not abated; that wo
aro ready and willing to baltlo for its
well-being and betterment.

John M. IIudobns,
President.

How's Tliis!
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars

reward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
(Hire.

F, J. CHENEY ä Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned,haveknown
P. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe hi in perfectly honora¬
ble in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any
obligation made by their firm.
West <t Truax, Wholesale Drug¬

gists, Toledo, O. Walding, Rinnan
& Marvin, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in¬
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Price 7ÖC per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Ice, Icq! Icq11

WHY will you suffer In this Hot
Woathcr when a NK'KISL buys

5 LBS OE ICE.
100 lbs lor 75 cents.
50 lbs for 40 cents.

And Smaller Quant hies at One Cent
a Pound.

ALL THE COOLING DKJNKS OF

THE SEASON AT OUR

B'oda Foimlaiii,
The Freshest Fruit Flavors Used.

Kennedy Bros,
FAMILY GKOCHHS,

NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬bly have ilio curative
pawors like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. F. FOSBY
keeps nothing hid the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Tobacea,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap* and a hundred
:/,r,w Cm© other things kept in
a fust-class Drug Store. I keep
GARDEN SEEDS

of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Youvs foi mutual benefit,

Mo Fo PT»SEY9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST.

On account of prohibiting the sale
of IklUOVS, Which Will take effectth,0 1st day of July and as a lawabiding cltlKon, t will soil ot onco
regardless of cost my well known
slock of all kinds of liquors, winesand brandies, beer, cigars and to¬
bacco. My 18 years dealings will»
my customers is sufficient ymu'v.n-tee for sale of pine :;»<,ais, llOnost
measure and \;vvV prices. Uoodsmust i\nd wdl besohl nloue«*. Nowi< your time to buy.

Respec'.iuHy, '

Apr. 25, 09, \i. KOPPEL.

Hew Barter Shop,
in Tho Robertson Building,

TWO DOORS FROM THE POST OFFICE.
Polite Attention, aud ttood Work
Prorated, «\V fwdowors,

siespeel fully,

DICK MARTIN.
DR. W. II. HALL,

Ol I ICE OVER NATIONAL RANK, LAURENS.
OfPIOB Days-Mondays ami Tuesday

Mount Olive.
Crops wcro damaged by tbe re¬

cent drought and also by the heavyrains. The rains though havehelped them too. Farmers have
plowed their cotton since the bigrain. There is lots of grass.
Miss Maggio Hiddell,daughter of

Mr. Fount Hiddell, is very sick and
not much hope of her recovery !¦>
entertained.
Mr. D. II. Owings has been sick

for a week but we are glad to see
him up again.
Mrs. Ada Oaines, wife of Mr.

Penelton Gaines, died last Mondaymorning.
Pooplo are having their grainthreshed now.
Our peoplo greatly enjoy the Sab¬bath School at Mt. Olive. The

school is well attended. Tttll».

BOTANIC
n BLOCH BALM

THE GREAT REMFDs'
FOR ALL BLOOD ANP SKIN OiSEASES -

Ha«Im en Ihoi »urMvn -t. <l by en«.fnciit llhyvMnii* au! Iho |H*»|>|4for n> ye»r*. nmi novcr t.t\\< to
cure I.'. I-, mill pcnniuivuUy

SCROFULA, ULCERS. ECZEMA,RHEUMATISM, PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS,
nn.l nil manner of KATI SO, BPRKAIHNU «milUUNNINd SOUKS. Invnrlnbhr eure« Hu- moot

memo to.i iltavincH if oiivciIqw tiro io|.ii. l'ricoti per bottle,0 bollltti for |5. Kor

SENT REE woxi»»^oubes.
DLCOD BALM CO., Ailr.nf*. Ca

, <»w <K<*>'Tn -Uv^b *> 'O.-'Tk-'US. '<V <K .

Is Life Worth Living?
That Depends Ou

THE LIVER.
For more ills icsult from an Un¬

healthy Liver than any
other cause.

When you are Uilious
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you arc Constipated
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When von feel Dizzy
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you have Dyspepsia
TAKE LIVER-A ID.

«

When von have no Appetite
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When your Skin is Sallow
TAKE LIN ER-AID.

When you are Out of Sorts
TAKE LIVER-AID.

No Pain.No G1UPE8 IN LlVKU«
Aid.

A graduated medicine glass goes
free with each bottle.
LIVER-AID Cost Only 50 ctS,

And It Cures Von.
All of the above Manufactured by

-THE-
HOWARD & WILLET DRUG COMPANY,

AUGUSTA, GA
Amt Sold ny
H. MARTIN and B. F. POSEY, Agents.

LAURENS, S. C.

NOTICE.
ALL persons who uro. indebted to thelato firm of Cooper & burnsido r>ro8.,oi'to the individual members of that firm,arc hereby notified to call Oil us, amimako payment at onco. Those who fail

to do so will be sued without further do-lay.
P. P. McGOWAN,

As Assignee, Ktc.
C. 1). I3AUKSDALB,

Agent for Creditors.
Laurens, S. C.,:50.*2t

This is an Important Word in the English Language; A word
used 1)y many and practiced l>y few. ll means some¬

thing lost and something gained.

''W^ln* ^fc«n ¦ is/<«/i we will make in the next 30 dayiM. UC^ ?3c£t^l Ill^t,' win cut deep into our PROFITSbut our enormous Slock MUST BE REDUCED. And we arc makingprices that ought to

Capture the Trade
of Laurcns County. Especially if the people are after saving Dollars.

Listen at a Few of Our Prices:

A Lot of Rccds $3.00 Shoes for
Ladies now at $2.15.

A Lot of Heiser $5.00 Shoes for
Men now at $3.75.

A Lot of nice Unlaundricd White
Shirts, worth 50c, now at 35c.

Ladies Kid Button Shoes at cts.
Can't buy for less than $1.00
anywhere.

Negligee Shirts from 25 cfs to
$2.00 each

Ladies and Children Slippers at all
juices.

Straw Hals.everyone knows that
we sell them LOWICK than
anyone.come and see.

Men's Hose, Men's Shirts, Men's
Drawers all going ni reduced
prices.

We arc closing Fine Lots out regardless of COST. We will and must
sell. Call at once and keep coining, and do all your trailing with

I^Da/vis, ZE^crper* <&, Co.
Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoo Store,

I». s..These prices arc positivel) aU(lUoodfc
will be charged at prices given. If you want to lake üoodö mit on ap¬
proval pay for them and if they do not suit we will return the money.

i)., R. & CO.

H. B. Whilden,
West End Caliioun St.,

CHARLESTON, s. C,

OF.NEFAL AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA

RELAY BICYCLES,
Self-healing oh Otiikh Pneu«

MA TH: t I res.

I'riccs,.$i 10.00 and $125.00
Cxclnsivc Agencies given at un«

occupied points. Correspondence
solicited.

MACHINERY!

Wood Working Machinery,Brick und Tile "

Hai rol Stave "

((Inning "

<train Threshing "

Siiu Mill "

Bice iltilling "

i: n <i i n |<: s A s i> HO 11, K B

stale Agency tor Tnlbolt a' Kons' Kn«Klnos and Hoi lorn, Saw und (Jrlat Mills;Itrowors' Brick Machlnory, Dnublo-Scrow <'<>H'>n i'd '.. Thomas' DirectActing Mi «um (do holt« Thomas' SoodCotton Klovatoi ii.iii a Luininua1(tins; Knuloborn Bio« llullors: ii. ILSmith A < i>.'s Wood-Working Machin¬
ery, Planen. band Saw -, MouUh rs, Mor«liMorH; roiienora' comprising complotoequipment Sash, lioor and WaaonKaolorica; DoLoaoho'h Plantation SawMills, variable toad.
BKLTINM, PITTIJjns a.Nh MAOHIN«

SUPPLIK«,Write mo for prices.
v. O, iia mi am, Manager,

Columbia, >S. (_'.


